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Please remember that the colour is up to 50% DARKER immediately after the
tieatment. lt witl slart to become tighler after 4-7 days. The true healed cotour witI

not

come through untiI approximately 4-6 weeks after the initial treatment.
During the heaIing p.ocess, the colour may seem to have disappeared as it is
obscured by the heating layers ol skin. Under no circumstances shou[d you have
any further permanent cosmetics work undertaken during this 4-6 week period.
lce packs protected with a cloth may be appLied as necessary to reduce swe[Ling.
lf you have had a lip treatment and suffer with cold sores presentty (or at any time
in the past), use an anti-herpes medication five times dai[y. Continue use lor the
next 7 days. This witt help to prevent an outbreak, which could cause discomfort
and scarring.

Always wash your hands before apptying the ba[m provided to you as part of
your aftercare.
Apply the baim a minimum of 4 times daity. You shou[d do this using a ctean
microbrush or clean cotton bud for each application (this witt prevent
cross-contam i nation).

We recommend you use a gentle faciaI cleanser to clean the face during the
heating period.
Keep hair away

to prevent any infection.

lf the area gets wet, gently pat dry using ctean lint-free tissue. Do not rub.

During this period you also need to look after the treatment area in olher ways:

.
.
.

.

Some itching is normat. Do not pick, peeI or scratch the treated area. This may
resu[t in the cotour hea[ing uneven[y and you could also risk scarring and infection.
A[[ow the wound to flake on its own.
Do not app[y make-up unti[ 72 hours after the treatment. lf you have had an eye
treatment, use a new mascata.
Do not expose the heating skin to extreme heat, co[d or moisture for two weeks
foltowing your treatment. This can inctude direct sun, tanning beds, jacuzzis,
saunas, sa[t water, chlorinated poo[s, direct shower spray, hot water, skin cTeams
or ointments other than what you have been instructed to use.
Do not apply Vaseline type ointments to the area for a week after the treatment.

After this time, ointments of this type can be appiied and are recommended if you
plan to use chlorinated pools and jacuzzis.

.

lf you have had a [ip treatment, you shoutd also avoid eating spicy and salty foods,
drink tiquids through a straw, refrain from kissing.
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After eye procedures, eyelashes may stick togelher and eyelids appear red and pufiy.
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